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1100.000 Bank Bond Guarantee—Stove Shipped

Cash or Credit J§|Hpffy
Espn) $5 to S4O SavedJk'”^\

offer here. You must send for the big book of 400 stoves, and iSpfl
i C&fj get all the offer. Kalamazoo stoves are America’s standard— ¥:'fec\

-
nml our terms the most liberalknown. Write jus a postal—mall I'a'J'Sl I
It today. Ask for Catalog No.(>.•., giving name of this paper. ktsij•;r M KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., Mfrs., Kalamazoo, Mich. Vfi\!,y I We also make Furnaces and Gas Stoves. l||||jl

APPNTQ STOP A MINUTE. READ AftCilTQMIXkII I W DROP THE DEAD ONES. AWAKE! START WITH HUtll ICX
CAIFCAJAM THIS NEW INVENTION. The 20th Century Wonder. AFNFRAI ACFNTQJ * V* Get started in an honest, clean, reliable, permanent, money or!Ari """ 13

MANAGERS making business. Sold on a money-back guarantee. KOAB MtN
YOUNG OR OLD The Blackstone Water Power Vacuum Massage Machine MAKE MONEY HERE I

llicitieca For the Home. No cost to Operate. Lasts Life-Time. CTADT AiniV—TITHAV
iLISTEN

GET THE SEW SOSG BOOK

“MAKE CHRIST KING”
Edited by E. O. Excell, Dr. W. E. Biederwolf,

and more than a Score of Evangelists.
RcfanHisi of Expense They Tii ed to Make 7 hit the

GREATEST SONG-BOOK EVER PUBLISHED '

Containing the best copyright songs and old
familiar hymns from every source. Special de-
partments for congregation, chorus, solos, etc.

SEND ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS
and wo will send you a sample copy of this great
book, of over 300 songs.
THE GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO..

Lakeside Building, . . . Chicago, 111.

IWQRK FOP US everyweek^M
Experiencenot necossary. Honestyand willingness // J
to work is all we ask. You can make SSOOO a * *:■
year easy. Representing us in your territory Jff;.
with this Sanitary household article selling yjXJ
THE “EASY WRINGER MOP”„
Listen: G.Handy. N. Y. says . -tSr
Sold 131 ingdays profit s?B.6ogKiS!?EcTya^2,7/
No investment rcti-ired £ila
plo u- lsh first order n
today for new booklet sworn-to evidence, all FREE
The U. S- Mop Co., IMi Seles Bldg. Toledo, Ohio,

HBeacon PQPP
Burnerf HEt
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candle Power Incandescent
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person Ineach locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
secure a Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AOENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLYCO.. 16 HomeBldg., Kansas City, ■«.

Bfr Visible Writers or.tn.r»i««
L. c. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS. Etc.

14to & MFRS. PRICES
Rlffd ANTWHXREhrFn*Trial orRENTED, allowin* RENT TO APPLT.
aairra#IP AA hb Tint «Um Machines. Full Guarantee. WriterlHvtl #IO.UU Ur forUlutnM Cataioc 93 Tour opportunity.
fTfiffKITE*EMPORIUM,(Itte 1898) 8446 W.Uke St^Chkar

Little Talks
on Advertising.

Did you ever stop to think that
the existence of this and other high
grade periodicals is dependent up-
on advertising? The revenue de-
rived from it enables us to furnish
you with editorials, special articles
and illustrations of the highest
order at a price which does not
cover the actual mechanical cost
of producing this paper.
Advertising has made it possible
for you to live better—has helped
you to replace old-fashioned dis-
comforts with modern conveniences
—is always bringing to your no-
tice new comforts, improvements,
and economies.

So, you see, we all owe much to
our advertisers. We want to pay
our debt by recommending them
to you, and if you will patronize
them you will make it possible for
us to give you a bigger and better
paper.

“If you see it in the American
Issue it’s all right.”

PUBLISHERS.

indulgence. Hartley Coleridge, son of
the great meta-physician and poet,
nephew of Southey, friend and favor-
ite of Wordsworth, possessed some-
thing of the genius of each, was re-
duced to miserable decrepitude by in-
temperance. The giant memory of
Edmund Kean gave way beneath it.
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, orator,

dramatist, statesman, wit, with gift and
faculty almost divine, the friend of
princes, the idol of peers, died in a
garret, a broken-down, miserable old
wretch, the bailiffs waiting only until
the breath was out of his storm-beaten
body to arrest the corpse—and that
was drink! Charles Lamb’s deplorable
servitude to the bottle has been told
us with a disgusting fidelity by him-
self. Campbell, whose verse has the
ring of the clarion and the roll of the
ocean, was a drunkard. The weird,
fantastic genius of Edgar Allan Poe
was not proof against the blight—-
he died mad drunk. Burns, strange
mixture of gold and filth, was a “lost
laddie”by reason of intemperance; that
fatal Globe Tavern brought him to
his grave. William Pitt the younger
lost his health and strength in dissipa-
tion. And Byron, the most famous
Englishman of his generation, died in
the prime of manhood, alone on a
foreign shore, affording one more ter-
rible and tragic proof that a man who
sows to the flesh must of the flesh
reap corruption.—Dr. C. F. Aked.

Hooper is Re-Elected
Governor B. W. Hooper, Republi-

can, was re-elected in Tennessee by a
majority of from 8,000 to 10,000 over
Benton McMillan, who represented
the state in congress for many years
and served two terms as governor.
McMillan was nominated by the so-
called regular Democrats and in a con-
vention dominated and controlled by
ex-Governor Patterson, was placed on
a platform declaring for the repeal of
the state-wide prohibition laws and
was backed by the liquor interests in
and out of the state. The re-election
of Governor Hooper is all but mirac-
ulous when there is taken into con-
sideration the fact that Woodrow Wil-
son carried the state by more than
30,000 over the combined votes of Taft
and Roosevelt, and all the more pro-
nounced from the fact that the leaders
of the Progressive or Roosevelt party
in Tennessee had declared for the re-
peal of prohibition laws and united
with the McMillan forces for the de-
feat of Hooper.

It is safe to predict that no party in
Tennessee will-ever again write a liq-
uor plank in its platform. A safe ma-
jority of both branches of the legis-
lature is pledged to the retention of
the anti-liquor laws and is overwhelm-
ing anti-Patterson. We are hopeful
of an advanced legislation for more
effective law enforcement.
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